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April 3O,both values 
The Frenoh Consular 

Provisionals at Jerusalem 

in May. 1948 

An interesting and strictly legit~mate pro
visional issue of French Otfices Abroad was a~~~~~~~~ 
result of the end ot the British Mandate in the 
state ot Israel. We are indebted to Mr. Fritz 
Billig, one of our members ot long standing, 
for the information herein and for loan of the 
stamps and covers whLch were photographed and 
are here shown. 

Under date of April 30, 1948, the French 
Consul General at 1erusalem, Mr. Rene Neuville, 
scting under his powers derived from a law ot 
1781, took aotion to provide for mail service 

, to France during the gap between the end of the 
Bri tish service and ~'he establishment ot that 
ot the State of Israel. The oonsular order for 
supplying the needed stamps, of which we have 
a oopy, establishes a rete of 6 trancs for mail 

May 15 

May 26 
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by sea and 16 t'rancs for .those by air, . wi th the 
stamps for these to be supplied by surcharging 
150 each of the no-face-value oonsular revenue 
stamps for the 6c rate ana for 100 to be added 
on air mail. 

The 6f stamp W8S sold for 7 milliemes, and 
the 10f stamp for 13 miInemes, looal money. £11 
proceeds from sales of 6f stamps went directly 
to the P.T.T. at Paris, and from the 10f stamp 
were paid to the airmail carriers. 

, The large Single cirole postmark of this 
offioe was speoified as the canoellation to be 
useri. 

We illustrate one of eaoh used together on a 
cover to Paris, at whot appears to be the last 
day on whioh this servioe was operated. As this 
is written, ~rmation is not at hand about the 
first date of use, whether servlce operated 
oontinuously, etc. 

A further oonsular order by Mr. NeUVille, 
dated May 15, set the air mail rate at 20 mill
lemes, and provided for surcharging 2000 ot 
the same oonsular revenue stamps as prevlou~ly 
hed been used, for this value. Of these, some 
unused oopies are known, and we illustrate one 
by oourtesy of Mr. Billig, as for the previous 
item. 
~. Neuville, following up these two orders 

on May 26, further direoted that 5000 oopie~ cf 
the 6 franc Marianne type stamps be suroharge.d 
with the value of 20 milliemes for use in this 
temporary service. We illustrate one suo~again 
on August 6 cover and by courtesy of Mr. Billig. 
All overprinting was in black. Mr. Neuville's 
first two notices state that there exlsted a 
lack of stamps for the servioe to be esteblished. 

Your editor is not able to state now what 
proportion of eaoh of the four stamps8SW aotual 
postal use, nor to what extent the covers known 
are "Philatelic" in the bad aeus. Unused oopies 
of the first two stamps are very so arce; but 
the dealers' estimate of values for the 20 mil. 
on oonsular revenue indioate that even fewer of 
this remained unused. Covers of any of these 
are definite rarities. 

Further information is wanted, and if any 
member oan write us an additional ar~e, that 
will get prompt publication. Copies ot all 
three oonsular orders are in your editor's file 
and oan readily be published in either original 
or translation if enough desire for them shows. 
up. 
 
Cptalog Review 

Catalogue Thiau4e 32e Edition. PariS, early 
1949, 240 Pp. paper. H. Thiaude, 24, rue elue 4 
Septembre, 120 franoes. (To be hed in the U.S. 
from Jaoob Habib, 1407 Sher14an Ave.,New York~ , 
N.Y., $1.00 (speoial r,ate to F.&C.G. members, 
75 cents, postage 6 oents extra). 

·Thiaucle's oatalog cloesn't need any puff or 
any publioity from us. Its own mer.l.ts have made 
110 one of the acoepte' handbooks for all stamp. 
of all the Frenoh oountries. Less specializing 
than Yvert, this book nevertheless is far from 
a "bare" list. The listings for mU18simes, tor 
dated corners, for blooks, for oertain of the 
more elesirable canoellations, eto. are given 
and with prices. 

Illustrations of varieties seem to be olear 
an4 acourate. 

The treatment of the L1.btrsion issues which 
came out in 1944 seems partioularly oonvenient. 

The user may find it wise to take a . half 
hour to get the arrangement of this book well 
understood. The striotly chronologioal order 
of issues is departed from in order to separate 
the oommemoratives into groups aoooreling to the 
subjeot-matter. Fortunately, a good index tor 
all oommemoratives i8 inolu4ed. 

Opinion of our dealer members seems to hold 
that the prioing is a good, acourate report of 
the market when the book was published. ~ 

--S.G. q 
Oooasion for Delay 

Your editor had to go to hospital in late May, 
tor some long overdue surgical repairs. Before 
gOing, he hoped to get this number out. Just as 

ight have been expeoted, everything jammed at 
the time. This number therefore had to wait for 
things being suffioiently olear after return to 
the office, to get it out. 

For the information of all friencls, the work 
clone was 100% suooessful, restor1ng pep an4 speed 
to pre-war stan4ard. It wasn't speoially har4 
either, in hospital, nor really painful. 
The cover with the 14ay 2& stamp ~ 

1949 Centenary 
Commemorati ves 
of J'ranoe 
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Gleanin~s 

A.onl tbe P6al.ar • ef Martinique 

Bl Robert G. stone .od Ralph Holt.lzer. 

(Continuation) 

V. Miscellaneous: Comaeaoratl?e, ArmJ, 
Mariti .. ,and Auxillarl Markings. 

(Centinued fro. No.44) 
(Readers will please note that in No.44, the 

heading as ju.t gi?en and four line. of text to 
follow it,were printed t.lce··the first ?ersion 
ending with a phrase not in the final wording). 

C. Maritime Po.tal Markings. 

These are of se?eral major di.tinct categ
orie.:--

(a)The official postmarks for u.. On beard 
the Prench go?ernment-subsidized mail packets, 
which have called at Martinique since 1863. 

(b)The French naval ?essel postmarks, used 
soaetiaes on Martinique stamps when the ship.or 
the na?y are ?isiting or stationed there. 

(c)The unofficial pursers' handstamp. of or 
on .erchant ?eseel., used on Martinique stamp. 
when mailed on board while the ?essel ls meored 
in the harber of the colony (U.P.U.regulatlen). 

(d)The cachets (in the American sense of the 
word) of steamship company agents or of naval 
office. om shore. 

(e)The arri?al marks ef foreign ports (such 
as ·paquebot," ·Ship Letter",ete.), used on 
loose ship-letters recei?ed from Martinique. 

There are also numerous foreign markings--of 
which some are maritime in nature-- that may 
appear on letters or stamps of Martinique ~n 
as transit marks or accidental strike. (usually 
the latter if they come onto the stamp),most of 
the tiae in addition to the Martinique postmark 
of origin. These are not without some interest 
but, by definition, are quite beyond the scope 
of this article. 

(a) .Official French Mariti.e Postmarks are 
completely de.crIbed In the bOok by GIlbert et 
al.,·La Poste Mariti.e,"(Aaiens,1936). The~es 
or routes to the West Indies began to Mexico, 
in 1863 ?ia Martinique. In 1865 they were auch 
expanded to cover ports allover the Antille., 
Central America,and the Spanish Main. 

Mail clerks were kept on board, who pos~
ed letters in transit or mailed on board, and 
sold French stamps. Until 1876, the stamps on 
letters mailed on board were cancelled by a 
diamond of dots(8x8) wth an anchor in the cen
ter; thereafter by the special dated postmarks 
issued for e'ach route or boat. Thus, in order 
to identify or verify the origin of a stamp 
obliterated with the Itanehor," this stamp must 
be on cover or letter, with ~aription inside 
or outside giving the sender's .ddre.s. The 
general issues of stamps for the FrenCh colon
ies were .ometimes used on these ship lett .... • 
when the .hip happened to be in a oolonial port 
but they were not sold on board. 

~nique stamps with the maritime postmark. 
may safely be considered as having been mailed 
on the boats while at or just after they left 
Martinique. 

The first type of postmark issued to the 
West Indian line. (applied on the face or back 
of co?er only,not on stamps) had an octagonal 
outer fraae afld an inner circle, inscribed in 
roman capitals: at top the name of the country 
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or colony from whieb the boat had departea' in 
center the date in tbree lines; and at ~ttom 
the naDle ot the ship. 

For Martinique the following ship name. in 
this type of postmark have been reported: 

Florida, Imp6ratriee Eu~ni., 
Louisiane,Tampieo, Vera Cruz. 

The, are all rare,1862-66. In 1865 a small de
Vice, a double cirole postmark with COL. FRANC. 
or COLONIES FR. at top and the name of the ship 
at bottom was briefly in use. 

In 1865,beginning about April, the routes 
were rapidl, expanded, and each one designated 
by a letter of the alphabet. These routes or 
lines(RFrenCbltlignes") touching at Martinique 
at one time or anoUier,1863 to date,were: 

Ligne A, Dec.1865-l940 St.Nazaire-Panama. 
Ligne B, Feb.1875-De •• 1878 St.Nazaire

Mexico 
Ligne C, Aug.1865-l940 Fort de France

Cayenne 
Ligne D, Dec.1878-l940 Havre-Bordeaux

Cayenne 
Ligne E, Apr.1865-1940 Fort de ~ranee

st. Thomas; 
-Ouba; -Haiti; -Karseille; 
-Colon(1878-86). 

Ligne G, Mar.1873-Nov.1875 Port de Franee
Basse Tewe-Pointe • Pitre 

Ligne L, 1866-1889 Fort de Franee-

.... . ... 
. -: =:='i -:': '. ... ~ ... ....... : . : .. . ... . . . 

Venezuela-Curacao 
This instalment will be 
continued in the next 
number of this 40urnal • 
THE NEW SERVICE 
(We continue this name aithough this service 

has been running for over three years) 
Want and exchange notices only;members only; 

one or two insertions only;no charge. Those who 
repl, will please offer only what is aSked. 

Wanted to buy or exchange:postal stationery, 
that used in the Penumatic Tube sy.stem of Parls. 
Correspondence with collectors of this material 
also invited. Dan J. lapinSki, 1906 Lake St., 

elrose Park, Ill. (Member 388) 
Exchange wanted: will give fine stamps of 

British ColonIes and Western Europe for France 
19th Cent~~y Ceres and Napoleon types, and for 
French Colonies from 5c Scott catal"og up. Arnold 
Klrchover, 315 Hamilton St. ,AlbaIW 1, N.Y. (Mem
ber 43). 

Wanted: Type Sa~ 25c ultramarine 1876 with 
cancellation Showing date clearly before August 
l876(either type stamp). Also 250 blue of 1877 
cSDaaled before 1877. Price each item plea~ 
S.G.Rich,Verona,N.J. (Member 2). 

Somali Coast and/or .Q£Q£.k--Wanted to buy all 
issues used only;off or on 0 overs ,or pieces --
aingle items or quantity. Robert W. Baughman, 
739 Bo • . Kansas Ave. ,Liberal,Kas. (Member 321). 

Trade:Complete 30-volume set Encyclopedia A
mericana, 1949 edition in original packing cas., 
cost $249.50,for equal catalog value in mint 
20th Century France. Liat of items neeed on re
quest. Charles H. Obert,20l Alsace St., Bridge
port 3, Conn. (,Member 345) 

Wanted: French or French Colonies' covers 
ith clear impressions of the double circle 

postmark or backstamp inscribed "Poste aux 
r.ees." Prefer those of World War II period. 

Please describe and price each one separately. 
Everel E.Kef8, 14742 Center Ave. ,Harvey , Illino. 
(Member 246) 
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Book Beview 

heneh PhU.ate;Uc Facts, lanuary-lune 1949, 
Centenary Issue. Montclair, N.J., Brainerd 
Krem.r. Subscription 18.00 per year (Three 
numbers). This number 36 pages. 

Had it been possible to bring out this Kay
June number ot the PhUa1iel1st at the planne' 
~ime, this wouid ha~e been en announcement, not 
a rev1ew. For tHe publioation was announoed in 
advert1sements during Apr1l 1949, but the t1rst 
unit showed up in early July. 

Th1s is a double 'number, to mark the 100th 
anni versary ot Frenoh stamps. It thus covers all 
the t'1rst issue instead ot merely the two 1849 
stamps. 'l'he ambitious. ettort is here ID8de, to 
combine into one book everything that has been 
written, in wbatner plaoe,. on the stamps treat
ea. The result has been to bring into our own 
language a goo.ly range ot informat10n whioh 
hat hitherto been accesible only in Frenoh. 

Fro. experienoe in ooor4inating material 
trom 4itterent souroes ~ your reviewer knows the 
Uttioulty ot the taak. The temptation t .owar4s 
prolixity an4 repetition is very great. "Spot 
oheoking" ot such portions ot this book as your 
reviewer oould competently judge, sho".4 tha' 
this temptation has been oompletely resiste.--
that all the tects, trom the various souroe., 
are in, but ~ine4 into one unitie4 acoount on 
eaoh stamp. The evaluation of intormat10n trom 
various sourc'e's has been properly done-- when a 
statement in print has aotually been a guess, 
or has been wrong, Mr. Kremer has not tallen 
tor it. 

Kasily the most unusual teature, ana the one 
whioh oontributes most to our understanding ot 
early French stamps, is the 8-page illustratet 
ohapter on ~he Postal Retorm in Franoe~ giving 
the tevelopment ot the use ot stamps. Inolusion 
of the Aot ot the Assembly ot Aug. 24,1848, 
establishing the new rates an4 the use ot that 
newtangle. 4evice, the stamp, is most ~hy of 
mention. 

Mr. Kremer has b.en tortunate inaee4 to get 
the aid of that scholar ot penetrating under
standing as well as oomprehensive intormation, 
Dr .• Carroll Chase, in this projeot. 

Your reviewer tinds it hard to mention any 
taults or tlaws. The photo-engraver 4it unter
etch a tew outs, m~ing them too dark for beat 
resul.ts. I. number ot terms might well have hat 
translation 1nto our language insteat ot being 
lett in Frenoh-- suoh a. "Deoree" tor the Act 
ot Assembly, "D6ooupage" tor underlay, "Abnul
ations" tor canoellations, eto. The nature of 
the plates used-- that they are plain, everyday 
electrotypes suoh as are regularly used 'oday 
for similar stamp proQuction-- is not olearly 
set torth. Nor is it quite as emphatiC 8S one 
might desire that the die Was not engrave4 10 
the same way as that tor a line-engraved stamp 
but exaotly the reverse thereof. In faot, we 
miss speoifio statement that ' these stamps were 
madtby ordinary letterpress printing. 

These are minor taults. the wide range of 
aoourate intormation, the exoellent piotures, 
many ot them entirely new, and the olean-cut 
presswork ot the book, oombine to make it one 
ot the year's notable addit10ns to works help
tul to collectors of Franoe. 

---S.G.R. 

Mr. Maurioe Herpin of Pari. invented. thellOrd 
"PhilatelY" ,probablY in 1867. 
 
SEORBT~RY'S REPOBT 

April l~ through run. 15, 
1949 

Members please note: Seoretary'a attress now i. 
34 Minerva Ave. ,Manasquan, New lersey 

NEW MEMBERS; 1I'eloo_ --
387 'erreira, Ellsworth G., 13 H1ghlani A~., 

Maplewood, N.J. \ France , Cover.) 
388 Lapinsk1~ Dan 1.,1202 N.18th Ave., Melrose 

Park, Ill. ( Pneumatio Mail Postal 
Stationary ot Franoe) 

3eg B1ce, William B., 310 W. W1lde St., Phila
delphia 23, Pa.(Dealer, no spe01alty 
statei) 

390 Soott, Miss Miriam, 220 Badoliffe S_ •• 
Bristol, Pa. (Air Mail) 

391 Weare, 10hn, 457 W. ~7th St., New York 191 N.Y. \Franoe and Colonies, MOrooco, 

CHANGKS OF ADDBESS: 
43 Kirohhofer, Arnold .. 316 Ham1lton Bt.,.Alb8I\V, 

N.Y. 
36 Thomas. Bernard, 110 Valley Rd., Brookmont 

1&, Mi. 
~ BQr1e, Renshaw, P.O. Box 381, Niagara lIlll.s, 

N.Y. 
269 Haniy, M.F., 122 Malvern St., Melrose 76, 

Maaa. 
302 Van Duzer, H.B.,P.O. Box 8, Largo, Florida 
356 Wells, D.H.,D.O., R.D. 1, Box 409, Coltax, 

Calif. 
213 Kietner, C.H., 750 Piter Road, Houston, 7, 

Texaa 

DUKS tor the ourrent year (now halt gone) are 
-- st11l unpe14 by lea. than one-sixth of the 

membership. This 1s a gooel record, but let 
ua try to make it a better one. It your 
oard does not show your membership in good 
standing to Ootober 1949 or 1950, please 
look up your bill and. mail it wi th oheok to 
the seoretary at new address given above. 
Seoond billings will go out shortly -- why 
wai t until then' 

BEST WISHES FOR A WPY Vj.CATION: There wUl. be 
no sohe4uled meetings ot the New York Chap
ter until September, but the ~~s Club 
have invited those who wish to m~ inform
ally to use the room on our regular night 
1n luly & August. 

J,NNU.AL MEETING: 
At the .A.nnual Meeting, May 5, 1949, the var

ious oftioers presented reports, showing their 
work tor the year entin~, with speoial emphasiS 
upon the very successful Pre-Centenary Oelebra
tion. 

ottioers elected tor the year 1949-50 are: 
President: Geor~ A. Weiler 
Vice-President: Alan B. Fernalt 
Corr. Seoy: Mrs. Helen A. Stringham 
Reoording Seoy: Miss Louise Clemenoon 
Treasurer: Dr. Robert L. Woo. 
Direotors: Thomas Davenport(Philadelphia, 

Pa.); Carl Ebett!er, 1'll.11em S. Delafield., 
Brainerd Kremer. 

The invitation of the Collectors Club tor us 
to undertake translation or Parts a and 3 or the 
Franoe seotion in the Kohl Hantbook, to be pubUab
et the Collectors Club Philatelist, was aOOlpted. 
PreSident Weller apPOinted a oommi ttee t Uessrs. 
Lesgor, Rioh an4 Krem.r, to handle this. 


